
State House, Boston, Fc

To the Honorable Senate and Home of Representatii

I am informed by the Commissioner of Banks that the
new regulations of the Administrator of Veterans’ Affairs,
authorized by the 79th Congress and required by the
amendments to the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of
1944, will shortly be issued and effective, and that the
amendments to said Act now make it possible for quali-
fying veterans to obtain, in lieu of the former guarantee
of $2,000, a guarantee of $4,000 or insurance of real estate
loans, at the option of the veteran and the lender.

You will recall that chapter 46 of the Acts of 1945,
which was enacted to enable our state-chartered financial
institutions to co-operate with the Veterans’ Administra-
tion in extending to qualifying veterans the loan guar-
antee benefits of Ihe “G. I. Bill of Rights”, as the Act
of Congress is popularly known, was based upon the
original Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 1944, and
provides only for participation by our banks and insur-
ance companies in the loan guarantee plan of the G. I.
Bill of Rights. You will further recall that a qualifying
veteran was formerly obliged to make application for the
loan benefits of the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act within
five years after the termination of the war. That period
has now been extended to ten years from the termina-
tion of the war.

Our Commonwealth was among the first of the states
to adopt the legislation necessary to permit participation
by state-chartered institutions in the national program
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for veterans and I consider it to be very important that
veterans of the Commonwealth continue to have every
advantage open to them under the Act as amended.

I, therefore, recommend your prompt enactment of
legislation designed to enable our banking institutions
and insurance companies to render the new service pos-
sible under the amendment to the Servicemen’s Read-
justment Act and am enclosing a draft of legislation de-
signed to accomplish these purposes.

Respectfully yours

MAURICE J. TOBIN,
Governor,
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Six.

an Act relative to the making by banking and in-

surance COMPANIES OF LOANS TO VETERANS OF WORLD

WAR II GUARANTEED OR INSURED BY THE ADMINISTRATOR

OF VETERANS’ AFFAIRS.

operation of this act would
, which is to make available

1 Whereas, The deferred
2 tend to defeat its purpose
3 without delay to qualifying veterans of World War II
4 the additional benefits of the Act of Congress known
5 as the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 1944 which
(i became available to them on December 28, 1945,

7 therefore, it is hereby declared to be an emergency
8 law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the
9 public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter forty-six of the
2 acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five is hereby
3 amended by striking out, in the ninth line thereof, the
4 word “five” and inserting in place thereof the word;—
5 ten, by inserting after the word “guaranteed”, in
6 the twelfth line thereof, the words: or insured,
7 and by striking out in the final two lines thereof the
8 word “guaranties” and inserting in place thereof the
9 following: guaranties or insurance, so as to read

10 as follows: Section 1. Subject to such regulations
11 as the commissioner of banks deems to be necessary
12 or advisable in respect to trust companies, savings
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13 banks, co-operative banks or credit unions, and to
14 such regulations as the commissioner of insurance
15 deems to be necessary or advisable in respect to in-
-16 surance companies, any trust company, savings bank,
17 co-operative bank, credit union or insurance company
18 organized under the laws of this commonwealth is
19 authorized, for a period ending ten years after the
20 termination of the present states of war between the
21 United States and certain foreign countries, to make
22 such loans and advances of credit to qualified veterans
23 of World W ar II as are guaranteed or insured in whole
24 or in part by the administrator of veterans’ affairs or
25 his successor or successors in such office, under the
26 act of congress known as the Servicemen’s Readjust-
-27 ment Act of 1944, or any amendment thereof, and to
28 obtain such guaranties or insurance.

1 Section 2. Section two of said chapter forty-six
2 is hereby amended by adding after the word “guar-
3 anteed”, in the tenth line thereof, the words: -

- or in-
-4 sured, —soas to read as follows: Section 2. Dur-
-5 ing the period that the provisions of this act are in

force and effect, and, with respect to the obligation of
7 any contract entered into during said period under the
8 provisions of this act, for the life of said obligation, no
9 provision of law 7 limiting the powder of a trust com-

-10 pany, savings bank, co-operative bank, credit union
11 or insurance company organized under the laws of
12j_this commonwealth to m

£13, made pursuant to sectio
1deregulations referred to ii
15jor insured in whole or in
161 veterans' affairs.

ike loans shall apply to loans

i one of this act, subject to
section one and guaranteed

part by the administrator of


